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W. V. McCANLESS I
DIES AT DANBURY;

< I
Stokes County Loses One of

Her Hast Citizens?Passing j
Was Sudden, After Short j
Illness.

Danbury and stokes county were
shocked Sunday to learn that Dr.
William V. McCanleM had died suii. |
denly at his home about 3 A. M.

Sunday. He had been in declining

health for a year or more, but re-
cently had appeared to improve, and

on tha day preceding his death he

had felt unusually -well. He suffer,
ed with a heart affliction, compli-

cated with kidney trouble.
Dr. McCnnless was ag>od 80 years.

For more than 40 years he had
practiced his profession, but had

retired during the last six years.

He was a son of the late W. W. uml
Mary MoCanlews, who were anuong

the first settlers of Danbury.

Surviving are two daughters, Miss

Estelle, of Winston-Salein, and Miss j
Mary, who Is a student at Salem j
College; and one son, William, wh j]
is attending school at a Virginia!

military institute.

The Interment was at Danbury |

cemetery Monday evening, attended
by a large crowd of friends ami |
relative®.

The deceased was of a splendid

type of gentleman, stood high In his 1
profession, and durln.T his :ong lifoj
had accumulated quite a co'i

He will he seriously missed In Dan-

bury, In the church, the home, and

by a large circle of friends. He had ,

been a consistent member of the
M. E, church for probably 50 years.

Announcement.

Acting upon urgent requests from ,

friends throughout the county I ri.'
spe«tfully announce my candidacy

for Sheriff of Stokes county subject

to the will of the Democratic voters

In the primary June 4. If nominated

I shall wage an aggressive cam-

palgn In behalf of the entire ticket,
and If elected it will be my purpose

to discharge the duties Imposed upon j
me to the fullest extent.

E. O. CREAKMAN.

Walnut Cove, N. C.

t? 1 f Hollywood Beauties Claim
* UClge. Fudge-Making Title

Fanchon & Marco chorines try out a new fudge recipe backstage.

This group, now on tour, have been labeled unofficial "Champs."
|

By Madeline Proscot!

HOLLYWOOD, Calif: The The idea by Fan-
gauntlet. or perhaps we should ?on herself % !.o believe* that

~

' '

, dancers need plenty of energy
say the cook book has been thrown buildir , g fondk and who has urged
down to the theatrical world. them to eat plenty of sweeU be-

Six Fauchon and Marco chorus cause of the quick energy reaction,
beauties who claim to know their As one tall blonde maiden nut it, |
;ocoas and sugars have laid claim "a sweet bile between acts puts
o the fudge making championship snap in your cart wheels and pep

of showdom. i» the sol*>s of your shoes. You
What' 3 more, they are ready to can't smile across tho footlights ;

back up their boast with toothsome unless you have oodles of energy." j
offerings at ler.3t two inches square, So if you're sitting somewhere 1
an inch and a half deep, chocolate front of the fifth or sixth rows
or vanilla flavor and with or with- these days and detect the faint
out pecans as you prefer. odor of chocolate wafted from the

The fudge is made backstage on general direction of the stage,

a portable electric stovo and don't think it's an olfactory illu- '
the number of those s'oves which sion. It's probably Mabel or Mury j
have put in an appearance during or that cute little red-head ?fourth

recent weeks seems to indicate that from the end in the chorus ?trying

the fad Is going over in a big way. out a new fudge recipe.

_?? 1

"BACK-TO-FARM
IN FORSYTH-STOKES
The Associated Charities of

Winston-Salem Makes Most
Liberal Offer?About Forty

Families Placed So Far.

M. Rex Class. of Winston-Salem,

who is in charge of the work of sc-
ouring homes for families of that
city, who desire to remove back 1 ?

the farm, was a visitor here today.

There are quite a few families in

the Twin City who removed there
from Tarms in Stokes, and it is pos-

sible that Mr. Gass may find homes
for some of these in this count v.
Where farmers can be favorably

situated with their families the As-

sociated Charities of Winston-Salem
is offering to furnMi fh»m food for

four month" and in s.iue cases help

them otherwise. Mr. (iass is inves-

. tigating such cases as rapidly as
! possible, and has already found

places for some thirty-five or forty

families. This work is one of the

| finest yet proposed in the solution
of the unemployment situation in

j the cities, nnd the liberal citizens

lln Winston-<Salem are certainly to
' be commended for the aid they are

1 giving in the work.

Stokes Farm Loans
The Stokes County Farm Loan

1 Board on Saturday approved 33S
more applications of farmers for

money with which to grow a crop

this year. This 1s by far the larj*.

\u25a0 est number of loans yet approved

? The board ha.« one more meeting,

next Saturday, and it Is believed

that the number will again be large.

County Agent J. E. Trevathan re-

quests that all applications be in

the hands of the board, or himself,

not later than Thursday, April 2Rth.

| as' It requires some time to look

them over. etc. Mr. Trevathan is

of the opinion that the 338 applicu.

tions will not average over $65.00

, e<ach, so It is seen that the farmers
are not asking for as much hplp as

they did last year when the average

' was probably around 1100. A great

' many of the farmers in Stokes who

| borrowed money from the Federal

j government last year, are not asking

| for any this year, having been able

| to take care of their finances. This

I is a healthy sign.

Number 3,723

STOKES SCHOOLS
HAD GOOD YEAR

In Spite Of Unfavorable Con-
ditions?Long Term Schools
Close .May 12 and 13.

Walnut r«>vo, April '2*l.?Sapt. !
CM'lunil* .1. i'. iVu'Ain, horo f!*?»!»?
«i*rinanton today. statod that th«»i
lonu torm schools t»t* St oko.s rouu >*

WOIIM < !«)?»«' tin M.tv I j and lit. a?rl I
th.it ?h»» M'hoolji h iv.- had a most !

ytsir in .-pit** «»t tit,. i'u'M
:h.it hosiii* tiUHYi It lookt'd lilv«' tls**
toaclwr** would not i»«> aldt» to socur*' j
th» ir chirks as mm»h ;t- th< y n ? ?»l? ? i !

th*. 111. Tho Ion.; t ?Tin v<»-i tools :ir.« 1
Walnut Tow. I'in.* Hall l.aw si'iivlll *. j
Cermanlon.

Reynold-*. I'.arh s» h«»«d ij. pivpn

Snjr s'o;* coinmouf'iiit ut « x |
now. and « :i- It ruiuniuur\ i* lookin : I
forward to tho cvont. ?

At th«* «?!\u25a0».»'.? tin* >hor t«'i*ni
schoulH «?:* th«' county .1 -iv.i: nuiny

of tho soVtiith juvad** students
tr l»y l»ti?» t«» tin* lonu tortn

-«iiools. aivinu the jmpiU full :ii.

I !? fin. Tills afranu»*m»*nt h:i> '?? ?11

1 k>okrd upon \*4 fy favoraldy l»y t!i ?

i o!tiz»*ns «»f tin* county, and i* will
j no doubt ho rontlnio-.l until al' !h«

distriot.s aiv :ihl«« havo an
. month<

Checking Up On Geo.
Fulton, Col., Charged ,

With Burjarlarizing
j Oflli*er "I'at" Smothers, nf tin*.

' Xorfolk WisiiTii railway, and
? l>eputy SherifT 11. A. Morris, of l*'or-

-1 syth county. \vcr>* in l>aiiliury Krldav

j securing llng<*r print* <>f Umiki' l*'u'. !
| ton. negro, who is bcimi held in
i Stokes county jail till a charge of |

breaking into the Atlantic »v Vadkin
railway station at Walnut Cow I:i-t
month and carrying away certain
article.*. The crime I.- alleged '<>

have been committed a month or

more since, but Kulton has only been

recently arretted by the Sink*.* au-

thorities. It is the opinion of the

officials who were here today «ecur_

ing finger prints, that Fulton is t!i<*

man who some time since robbed

a freight car on the tracks of the
Xorfolk & Western railway. If h«

is the guilty party he will be turned

over to the Forsyth county olllcials

. a.-i soon as this county finishes with

? him. The prisoner, who is familiar-
t !y known among bis associates a-
> "Possum llairston." has a long

\u25a0 criminal record and lias served sev-

-1 eral t«rms on the mails and In jail

p In Stokes county.

s Danbury Citizens
'y In Trouble

Zeb Smith, white, and lien Sm'.t't.
? I

colored, both ot Panbury. were
c'ttglil near Mrtinsville. Va? today

_ ] with a load of whiskey and are now

j confined in the Henry county jail.

j The car, a Ford roadster, belonging

? ! to Ft. 11. King, of Danbury. who hail

0 j loaned It to Zeb Smith, was held. The

1 SherifT of Henrv county wired Mr.
a ,

_ i King todav the above facts.
!

s
l} \ Jack Thore and Jim Joyce were

e In Winston-Salem today. The one I*l

Democratic candidate for the legis.

lature, the other Hepubllcan candi.

date for Itegister of Deeds.
n 1

! WALNUT COVE HIGH
SCHOOL t I IS A L S
Week IJeginninj* May ,s?Ser-

mon By kev. McFa^ ?Ad-

dress By Kev. J. H- Carter?
The Graduating Class.

W.limit «' »v« Apr!! ?I: hivs
ju*t been annoum-fl i, : j,.. t.i<-irry

*?1 til- Walnut IY»V»* li:- !i scho .. that
i . ?j i IK* connmmc.-mcnt »\ }«?{?»»?> «#? th.it

; "« .tool will IN* hold LH<» VVIH»^
«.?; .M i\ s t«? I-.

Tilt* cotiiniCUc* tiiiMlt --l lll'ill W.ii

i jut ached Sun.l IV. A! »\ Mi-. it

J J 4:. o'clock by 1: V .1 \V .MoFull,

i pa-tor of the Kilrs* I'resbyienan
j « htirch ut* .Mount A:r\.

| i»u Thursday .M;» > I «i!i,
i 4i'u<iu.'it.i*n ox«*:vNos v..'! held in

j :!'.«? auditorium ?!: ? h:.;h I
I building 10-uinulu-; at 7:30 ?»"«*!o**«t.

At tli.% tilll«* dipiom.i* nil! !??? p:>--

**nted to tht* gr.idu 1tit - ».f
t\v»!::y.on»« member*. ..t I ? ? itnieaSM

ptvnn«:>.!» wii: b. ?. i; tii. s.j-

ibnts uliu have «-«?!.-pit:. I fae
*rad«.

. T: \u25a0 Nii«'i*a:i!ur»*.-i:- ...!?? . will b *

delivered I?y li« \. .1. 11 Carter. p.u».
t"r «?! thi* «'\u2666?ntral
church. i.f Anderson. S. c.

Tin* Ii 1111 of commencement
?will be Friday. .May 1 :th. ami at

i thi." tim? ? th»* hiuh sohoyl s:uden?:»

: will present .1 play. ? T.-ttv. the
!oj .My 11 ??art." A small admission
; foe Will be ch.ii'u« I tor il i> pl.iy a

onb- to defray tii expen- - of tho
' couiui.ucemont.

v The member* tliis v.'ar'j arad't*
.at inn class an* as follows: Norm 1

? lioyb-s. Walnut Cov» I'earl Brown,
W illHlt Cove: l.otiise (' utci', Pin*
Hall: Carl IJay Flitn hum. Oanbiirv;

j Nell Fowler. Walnut Cove: John

I Sorry. Walnut Cove; Tlo'lnia llamm,

1 Walnut i'ovt". Mary lJtuli Fulton,
! Walnut t'ov.-; Orion Manuel. Walnut

? Cnv. I'nil .Martin. Oinbury: Annie

| Until N»al. Meadows: (icor^il Noal,
Walnut Cow: Jlu!li.< IMkklos, I*aw-

Isonvillo; L«ona Kothro ?'< Walnut
Cove; Ilea trice T.»v!or I?:?»<* Ha» ?

j Margaret Turner. Walnut Cov*»;

j NohU* Turner, Walnut '\«\e: 1 fi!«t 1

"1 Tuttle, Walnut Cove: Wood row Tir-

i tb\ Walnut Cow; Ida Warner. Wa -

' j nut Cove: Clara Michael. Wain it

Cove: Kwlyn Hicks. Meadow.*.
Tlh» Walnut Cove school this year

' with Mrs. Anne Carter Fulton a*

principal and a corps of ofticient

1 teachers has had at least one of th«
best if not the best year in its his-

tory. The attendance has been
largely increased" during the reßular
school year and since the expiration

' of the six month.* schools the seven-

th and eighth grades from soma of

these school* have Iwen sent there.

; Announcement. ?s?
'\u25a0 I hereby nnnoumv myself a can.
0

diilato for Kesdstfr of D»H-*IS of

Stokes county on the Cepnbliran

N ticket, subject to the iictiun of th«

June primary. I will appreciate the

support of my friends.
a JAMKS P., JOYrE.
e

Announcement.

0
! I hereby announce myself a candi.
| date for the office of Sheriff of Stoken

14 county subject to the Republican

s. primary in June. Thanking you in

advance for any favors shown me.

Yours very respectfully,

J. R. NUNN.
"I
g ???????????_

\u25a0 Epigrams=Vise anil OIIR ivise
By \V. P. Murray.

Sin is the committing of evil

i deeds: religious righteousness is th<

performing of good deeds: moral
, goodness Is the performing of nei:h-

--< er good nor evil deeds,

s Righteousness is attained through

. self-cha.'rtlsement: through focusing

) the mind on noble things: through

s ostracising oneself from degrading

* temptation* and contaminating en.

? vironment. Environment affects

t the emotions of the mind
3 and soul. One automatically

1 feels elevated and ennobled
; when In a .house of Worship or i.i

0 the presence of religious service. His

a outlook on life, and his attitude' to-

ward himself and hi» fellowmen are

[ then of a divine nature. It is then
tli.it the evil in one is throttled and

! tlii- Rood predominates. The rap-

. ture.pruvokinir of the music
and HOURS are then revealed in the

i hallowed expression* of one's facv,
in every tone of one's echoing vodc».
We are then, temporarily at Wast, the
people that Clod desires U.J to b«.

. And we no away feelins rejuvenated

and exalted.

Preparedness is the. prelude, to
performance

I Inspiration is the spontaneous dia-
i ; covery of hidden truths.

f j Love is motivated Vy a .spiritual
. impulse; infatua.ion. l-y ;« physical

f one.
t

FISHING BEGINS
AT STEDMAN LAKE

About June 11, Under Certain

Restrictions Club House
Being Built By Members.

Contractor L. T. Long, of Forsyth

county, came up to Stedman Lake,
a mile north of Danbury, Friday,
and Parted work on a club hou*e
for the Winston-Salem chapter of
the Isaac Walton League. While

the club house is not to he Iarse or
elaborate it will be attractive and
well suited to the uses fo r which it
is designed. Mr. Dong stated that
the outside walls of the building
would be of poplar bark shingles 1«
inches long and of varied widths.
Other features of th<» club house
will be equally ax attractive. He ex.
peels to finish the building next

week.

It is stated, authoritatively, that
the members of the league will be
allowed to begin limbing in the la I;.'

at the club house 011 June 11th
next. Of course there are restric-
tions as to how many fish of each
variety may be- taken in one day.
,etc. I'eri«ons who !\u25a0 iv 1 ". t-en to the
lake recently state that the waters
are simply teeming with the finny
tribe, and there will certainly he
some good fishing for the first few
days, at leasst, until the bass get wise
and stop biting just any kind of a
hook.

For Tobacco Blue Mold
Walnut Cove, April 25. 1032.

Reports have reached me that
several farmers of Yadkin township.
Stokes county, have found their to-

bacco plant l>edn infested with Blue
Mold. This damp weather is very

favorable for the spread of this dis.
ease. As Blue Mold is quite de-
structive and spreads very rapidly,
nil tobacco ? growers should

"

Im.
mediately provide themselves with

a supply of blue stone and lime so
they may fpray their plant beds
to prevent the spread of this ser-

ious disease.
The following formula is reconi.

mended:
2 pounds blue stone or copper

carbonate.
3 pounds burnt lime or 4 1-2

pounds hydrated lime.
50 gallons -water.
Dissolve the lime in 25 gallons

water and di.<<solve the blue

stone In 25 gnllons separate from
the lime and then pour these two

solutions at the samp time into a

third wooden container. The solu-
tion should then he sprayed over the
plants. Mix only enough at the

time for one spraying. This will
give fifty gallons of a 2.3-50 Borde.
aux Mixture which is the standard

spray for Blue Mold.
J. E. TREVATHAX,

County Agent.

Solicitor Here
Solicitor H. L. Koontz, of Greens,

boro, was at the Stokes county court

house Thursday attending to some

matters which had to be left over
from the two week's term of court

which closed last Saturday. As is

generally known Mr. Koontz, who Is
filling the unexpired term of Geo.

Younce, resigned, is a candidate in
the June primary for nomination
for Solicitor. While Solicitor Koontz

has been seen and heard here only

during the past two week's term of
court, the impression he made upon

the constituency was very favorable,

and many of the citizens have been
heard to comment favorably on his

work. However, there is one other

candidate for the office, being Gas-
ton A. Johnson, of High Point, an

excellent young man who has been

practicing law for four years or

more. , J

Announcement.
Subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic primary in June, I hereby an.

nounoe myself a candidate for the

lower house of the General Assem-

bly. I will appreciate the suppr *t

of my friends throughout Stoke*
county. 1

A. R. PHILLIPS,
Dalton, N. C.

KING HIGH SCHOOL
CLOSES MAY 11,12,13
Woman's Club Holds IftUlest-

ing Meeting Other Hews
Hems.

King, April 27.?l'reparAtl(*s are

under way for the closing efitrcis.'s
of the King high school which will j
take place Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday. May 11, 12 and 18th.

James R. Caudle has returned to

his home In Greensboro after ?pend-

ing a few days with relatives here.

Farmers in this taction are be.
ginning to plant their corn cro-i.

About an average crop will be plan:-

«*d. %

Miss Flossie H. Caudle, at Bon Air,

Winston-Salem, spent the week-end I
here the guest of relatives.

The Adams Mills base ball team,
«>f High I'oint. defeated the King

Tigers on the King diamond Satur-
day. The final score stood T and 3.

The wheat crop in this section .'a

not looking very promising tills

year.

Mack Kirby. of Winston-Salem
is spending a few days with relatives
here. Mr. Kirby expects to star:

on a trip to Oklahoma in aoout ten
dayt.

A new hhy girl arrived Saturday

10 make her permanent home wltn
Mr. and Mrs. Furman McKay.

There is a scarcity of tobico

plants in this section. Some farm*
er,» have no plants at all.

Wilburn Shoufe, of Rural Hall,
among the visitors here Sunday.

William Irving, <jf Sparta, is

spending a few days with friends

The Moravian Ladies Aid met

with Airs. B. I*'. i'ulliam for their
April meeting. Eighteen members
answered to the roll call. The May
meeting will be held with Mid*

Th#'uia Xewsum and Mrs. John

McGn. . 1
Owen Carroll, of the sec-

tion, was among the visitors h<N*e

Sunday.

There Is no Improvement in the

condition of Cap!) 1'!! C. J. Kirby,

who has been on M.- »ic<t !:st at his

home In Walnut llllls for tome time.
Simon Peter Wright, of Rural

Hall, spent Sundiv with rela*i''o»
near h«re.

Relatives here have been notified
?of the serious illness of Edwin

Campbell at his home in Winston-
Salem. Mr. Campbell, who was

reared here, has many friends In this
section who will regret to learn of

his .illness.

Ernest Wright, of Winston-Salem,
was among the business visitors

here Monday.

Edgar Johnson, who is suffering

'from an attack of influenza and
pneumonia, Is quite sick at his

home.
O. W. Sisk made a business trip

to Winston-Salem Monday.

Rrade Jones, of Mount Airy, was

here Monday attending to some

business matters.

There Is slight improvement In the
condition of Junior, the small son

of Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Stone, who is

fluttering from an attack of append!,

cltls.

The Woman's Club of King met

Thursday evening, April 14, at the
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell

j*HlterT[ P?'~r Mitchell, Elolse
Frances Bmlth hostess-

room was decorated
,-ivith spring flowers which

lent fragrance and expression to

each one present. After an Impress,

ive devotional the business meeting

wa<B engaged in with Mrs. O. E.
Stone, the president, presiding. Re-

ports of secretary and treasury and
another committees were heard and
aiiproved by the club. The program

ed, That Life in Colonial. Days Was
Mof'e Desirable than Now. Each

rij&p "brought out many Interesting

and deep thought, but after

mpch deliberation it was decided in

<©f the affirmative. An inter-

est!**# Contest was then engaged In

in wllteh Mrs. C. C. Carroll and Miss
Gertrude Blow were winners. They

\u25a0wero. presented a handsome flower

painted vase.
A delightful social hour followed

and a delicious aalad course was

served by the hostssees. assisted by

t*X IMmi Mitchell and
Rftofeael Maker.


